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Tasty returns for
truffle investors
Gabriella Bennett

It is an investment opportunity that will
appeal to gourmands everYwhere - a

businessman is offering investors a sllce

of the luxury market in truffles bY

ploughing their money into the lrees

irndel which the prized fungi grow. 
-

Martin Waddeil, 53, head of Truffle
Farm EuroPe, based in Edinburgh, has

teamed up with a leading truffle scien-
tist to dev-elop a plot of land in the south
of France, one^ of the best areas for
growing the highly-desirable French
Black P6rigord varietY.

Under tie scheme, investors can buY

a minimum of 25 trees for about 12800
but, if the project is successful, -they
could earn huge returns as they will getI corlld eat., liuge returns as they will get

80 oercent of the money madefromthe
truffles that are sold.

Rare investments

French Black P6rigord is the world's
most expensive species, and each kilo-
sram can fetch uP to 12,000." One of the biggest issues with the
truffle is its slow growth, but Mr
Waddell and Marcos Morcillo, a lead-
ins exDert on t ruffles, say they have re-
dricedthe ti me taken for an i nitial yield

from 15 years to four, thanks to an inno-
vative propagation Process.

ln Februaiv, 26.500 specially-culti-
vated trees wi [l be planted at a site in the
Lanzuedoc-Roussillon region. About
5.00b will be available to purchase
privately. while the remainder rvill be

ietained by the comPanY. The maxi-

4# Whisky Rare Y.r:';jkies can sell for
hundreds of thcusands of Pounds
and are the celltre of a thriving
investment market, particularly in

the Far East. How lucrative and
potentially risky the trade has

become emerged this month when
two bottles of Macallan Fine and
Rare - valued together at [75O,OOO

- were found to be fakes.

# Books Few literarY investments
can compete with a rare, jewel'

"nirutt"'a 
Harry Potter book, which

was put uP for E5OO,OOO at auction
tast month, but first editions are
highly collectible. A first edition of
Hiny Potter and the Prisoner of
Azkaban,which in 1999 originallY
cost 810.99, sold recently for E11O4'

# Hahdbags A rare KetlY from
Herm6s, named after the late

Princess Grace of Monaco, sold for
t21,465 in SePtember on eBaY. The
price of a new one is about E9,OOO'

mum ourchase - a hectare equating to
500 tiees - will cost t95.745 and is
forecast to return more than [805,840'

Mr Waddell estimates that bY the
twelfth vear of oPeration, 378kg o{
truffles per hectare could be produced'


